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TA S MAN lA. 

1920. 

ANNO UNDECIMO 

v. REGIS. 
No. 4. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. Short title. 
2. Amendment of Section 3 of 64 VicL No. 5. 

Extension of franchise for Legislative Couucil to soldier~ 
and sailors and nurses -who have been on active service. -

.....•.................... ~ ...... f.~ .... . 
A.D. 

AN AOT to further amend ,. The Constitution 1920. 
Amendment Act, 1900," by extending the 
Franchise· for the Legislative Oouncil to 
certain Persons who have been on Active 
Service in the War in which His Majesty 
has been recently engaged, and for other 
purposes. [29 Octoher, 1920.] 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows: ---. 

1 This Act. maybe cited as "The Constitution (War Service Short. titlp.. 

Franchise) Act, 1920." 

4d.] 
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A.D.1920. 

Amendment of 
8ection 3 of 64 
Vict. No. 5. 
Extension of 
franchise for 
Legislative Coun
cil to soldiers and 
sailors and nu riles 
who have been on 
active service. 
et: No. 1335, 
1918 (9 Geo. V.), 
S.A. 

11° GEORGII V No. 4. 

Conlllitution (W at- ,service p"}anchise). 

2 Section Three of "The Constitution Amelldment Act, 1900," is 
hereby amended by inserting the following Paragraph Cl) at the end 
of Subdivision 11. thereof: _,'C" . 

" (}) Or, has been a member of the: ~~Jil!ln'hnperial Force, 
OJ' of the Royal Aust~iian.· .. \N~pr ,or of the A ust
ralian Flying Corps, or ofany()t:~rnaval,military, or 
air force raised in the Commo~1!~lth>py>tlf~t1inister 
of Defence for service outside' f;h.~::~uftpD~,!f~lth in 
the war in which His .. M-aj~y=:2ha~.J'~~ir·~4'ecently 
engaged, or has been ameth'ber",*;Hi~"Majesty's 
Army or Navy, 01' of the Royal Air Force, or of any 
uaval, military, or air force raised in any country 
forming part of Ilis Majesty's Dominions for service 
in such war outside the country wherein such force 
was raised; and 

has served in connection with. the said war outside 
the CommomveaUh or ontstde?the United Kingdom, 
or outside the country wherein the force of which he 
was a member was raised,as:th«, case, Ii:lfly'"Oa ; and 

has received his discharge froiO,:setvi~,.rh.a8 other
wise ceased to be on service, and such discharge from 
service or ooasing to be on service was not directly 
occasioned by or attributable to his own default or 
miscond uct." 

JOHN VAIL. 
aOVDNMENT PRINTER, TAS)UNU.", 
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